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Tha number of certificates required are stated under each of the elegant pieces above. These certificates come to you from many
quarters at once. Thus you will be able to secure the complete set and many extra pieces within an extremely short space of time

Every home' can have this (8S-pie- ce

Silver Set without costColfort Merchants' Coupon
lid Certificate aad cxchang

thrm at Th Bee office for the
fUhrerware. Teaconpoaa cqaal
oa certificate. ,

; ,

Ten Coupons
Equal One .

CertificateLet The BEE start you with one or a dozen Teaspoons. The Omaha merchants listed on
this page will complete your set at their own expense. Read this brand new plan:

rERTAIN reliable firms of this city have joined hands for the purpose of
further expanding their business. Each one has many exceptionally good

things for you every day, both in the matter of value-givin-g and efficient special
service. The present patrons of these merchants are daily enjoying these advantages

In order that other thousands of people will become familiar with these special
benefits, these merchants have adopted this plan of distributing this beautiful

, guaranteed Wm. Rogers & Sons Table Silverware to all who trade with them.

'pHE BEE has been, enlisted in. the, plan. All people who read the BEE a few successive
times, until they become familiar with its superior facilities for reporting the world's news,

iti splendid features, its special departments, its high ideals, become regular readers of the BEE.

By Trading With. The ee Mer-

chants and Reading The BEE
roa vlli bit manj. certificate coming to '' you continually from many aoarcas Thai,
jinder thli pln, you will be
able to aecure the entire aet and many ex-

tra plecea of thli bandaome Wm. Rogera
A '.Boa guaranteed Table SIlTer within a
very abort time. Let a good Impulse start
70a.. Clip tbe first coupon NOW.

Americifl Thetter
, " CbtVlSth and Fai-sm- 8ts.

t
Kri Brewing Company -

' 1007 aackaoa 8C

Miss Botler, Millinery
- 1812 DoegUa, 24 Floor.

. Brandeis Florist Deft
; I M. Bogcra, Prop.

' Nebraska Feel Company
812 Bowth l(Kh H.

New England Bakery Co.
S215 Learanrarth ard SI3 N. iota 8U

It is Easy to Secure the Silver

Why We Named This
Pattern Le Necessaire
In tbe romantic days of old France,

when milady and her female traveling
companion journeyed from Paris to Ver-

sailles, they rode In a huge leather coach
and fours, and their couriers wore splen-
did yellow llTeries. Somewhere about the
coach was sure to be found milady's Nec
easaire. - Le Neceaaaire was an exquisite
old rosewood box inlaid with Ivory. It
contained' milady's silver-mount- toilette
articles and pracioua knick-knac- k, and dainty
what-not- s. Milady would have thought the
tourney aa in.DoMlbl. without Ke VMwaaliea. without tha coach 1U.1C ke Winw.ih.
was moreover, the emblem of. gantle birth, of
noble elegance. . Poor Marie Antoinette did
ah. not have her Immln ud did .be not
start It by special courier for afata althoughte be sure It betrayed th flight plaanad (orth. Royal mnch peliwatui, the
Queen loved her sT.n.a.alie none the lea.- In selecting a nam. for thla our lateat pat-
tern, and one offend .zeiuatvely by th.
Omaha merchant, and Th. BEE, w. aelud
upon thla bit of hltory. If Le rima.lnwaa indispensable to milady rt Prance, than
surely correct Table Silve Is indieosabl. to
milady of America. If &e TTinmti, 0f the
Hth Century was adored br th. womra of
that .tirrlng time thea surely ezqul.lt. Table
Sliver la adored by the womea of today., if
le BTeoeeaaire of 171 was aa emblwn of taste-an- d

leflnemant, more se today ia tha .liver
of th. well appointed table

For time nasona principally and because
we believe all people will concede the necea-alt- y

of Ilvr we hare chosen to call thla
pattera Xe aT,ni.e.lre.

We commend It to yea aa entirely worthy
of a place in any hotr.e, and give yon with
each piece our absolute guarantee.

WM. ROGERS MFG. CO.
lateraattona! Silver Company, Successor

You can start right: now by clipping either

How to complete the Silver Set
without one penny of expense

Beginning at once, the merchants named will
fill your set with all of the other pieces of this iden-
tical

'

pattern. , .

" f

You will not be required to pay any money
whatever when securing silver with mer-

chants' coupons and certificates. The 10c that
you pay when you secure the teaspoons covers the
entire cost of handling all pieces of the set

You will find advertisements of tome of these
merchants in today's BEE telling you where and
how you can get your first certificates.

They will frequently advertise merchandise

coupon at the bottom of this page. '

If you clip the Yearly Subscription coupon
and you bring or send it . to the Subscription
Department of the BEE, you will learn how to
secure the complete dozen teaspoons at once.

Or you can clip Number 1 of the Daily Ser-
ifs todayNumber 2 of the Daily Series tomor-
row, Number 3 of the Daily Series the next day,
and so on for five days. You will then present
any series of five coupons published on consecu-
tive days to The BEE office, together with 10c to
cover the cost of handling and receive a Teaspoon.

Killer Liqsir Cimpany
f i ISM Faraam 8c,

Myers-Dillo- n Drng Company
leth and Farajua Sta.

Megeath Stationery Co.
1241 Faraaai St.

All eoBpocs most be brought to The Bee
office, where they can be exchanged for
any piece of the etlver.

Cut On the Dotted Lines.
--Cut On the Dotted LinesThus you will be able to secure a full

Teaspoons within a month.Omaha Bee Dally Coupon
on which a specially large number of coupons
and certificates will be issued. Yearly Subscription Coupon Omaha Be

o. 1. Bandar. May II. inThl. coupon wbea property Mimed and presented t I
tbe office of the Omaha Bee lor mailed bv that mM. I

iSo. l. Sunday. May 11. 111.
Tbis coupon when presented with the fonr

coupons to be published one upon each of
the following four days, and It eenta to cover the
cort of handling. eatiUes the holder to one Wm.
Rogers 4V Boa guaranteed Teaspoon of La Secee
aire patters Out of town readers will add S extra

for postage.

lng out of town) will brin to the holder full Informs- - I
Hon how every boti. can Mcur. a full dozen Wm. Roc f
era A Son guaranteed Teaepoon. at on--

Aieo. the vender- - will recve a free cataloru. of I
all ptece of thl. aet together with the number of cou- - 1
pone and eertiftca'e. required for each, star mn tha
aamea of Omaha flrma inulna them to tha nubile ?

OUPONS will be issued by these merchants on purchases you make of them. Ten
coupons will equal one certificate." Merchants coupons and certificates will be good

- , for any pieces of the silver excepting Teaspoons. For these you will need BEE coupons.

Read the list of merchants on this page, read their advertisements' today on
other pages: watch for their future advertisements
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